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INTRODUCTION
It is known that there are large depos1ts ot chromium
ore in Stillwater and OarbaD Counties in South-Central
Montana. The late 1ames P. Kemp ot Columbia University,
stated in 1928, that these were the largest ohromiua depOSita
i. the United Statea and probably in the world, although th-.y
were not considered ot oommercial grade as compared with
toreign ores. Reoently, the United States Bureau ot Mine.
diamond-drilled and trenched deposits in stillwater Count7
and the MiAeral Resources BurYey ot the Works Progres8
Adainistration trenched deposits in Carbon County to as-
I
oertain the extent and content ot these ore bodies. As a
result ot this work the Reconstruotion Pinance Oorporation,
through one ot 1ts subsid1aries, has taken OTer the Benbow
and Mount Kines in Stillwater County and the properties are
being opened and will be operated by the Anaconia Copper
Mining Company on a str1ctly management basis. !he Anaconda
Oopper Mining Company 18 do1ng this work as a part1otio
duty tor it w1l1 not ahare in any ot the prot1ts. The
properties are near Dean and 11- and the present program
calls tor bu1lding a 450-ton m111. Probably the conoentrates
w111 be stookp1led near the mill unt1l needed.
In Oarbon County the United States Vanad1um Corporation
has taken over. number ot olaims and i8 mining at the rate
at 250 tona per day. The ore 1s be1ng stockp11ed at Red
Lodge. .her e the oompany is ereoting a m.ill.
There are .veral sea itered deposits ot chroDli\1ll ore
aear S1l't8r Star and Sheridan 111:Rad1solJ.Oounty. 'lhe d.pos1"
nearSilTer Star was trenched and ~e7e4 by the Mineral
Resouroes eurv81 and seTeral lenses ot good grade obroaiWD.
ere were exposed. !hi. d.po s1t has been taken over by
)fontana and Spoke. capi teli.ts who expeot to start operation
on it early in 19~8.1
Domest1c ohrome ore i8 JIOstly of low quality and
usually las a high iron eoni811t. Ohromite traa the SilTer
Star depos1t has a h1ah Fe : or rat10. The standard
speo1tications Whioh the gov.rament oo~i1ed tor stookpile
purposes during 194:0 states tba t chrome ore lIlust haft a
minimum ot 48 'J, ot .romio oxide &ad the chrom.iUll to 1roD
ratio must be at least three to oa••
During the la at war a great 4eal ot ohrome ore was
proiaoed in the United States. lor 1918. the produot1on
amounted to something ~ik. 90,000 long tOilS. '.rhe average
a.e.r ot the ore produoed w.s Close to 40 ~ cra03•
1carl !raueraall, tro. text ot speeoh bet ore the
Northweat Min1ng Association M.eting held in Spokaae,
»eoEaber, 19.&8.
Chrome ore con.WIlers like tQ use high grade ore when
.it is available, but, as has been stated in other articles
on ohromite, our domestio ohrome ore can be and has been
used in time ot emergency.2
Strategioally, ohromium is next in importanoe to
mansanese as an alloying elament in the steel industr,y_
Unlike mansanese, howeTar, there are no known extensive
domestio deposits trom whioh standard terro-grade cbrome
oonoentrate can be milled; furthermore, metallurgioal Qre
oan be imported onl7 by long-haul oTerseaa-transport.
Chromite (7eo·OrS03) belongs to the spinel group ot
minerals_ These are isomorphous and more otten than net are
found ae 801id solutions ot aeTeral ... bars ot the group.
!he "chromlt." in Amerioan deposita are generally piootite,
(Kg,7e)O·(J.1,Cr) 0 , lnstead ot true chromite, and 'the twe
S 3
oonatttuent splnels, (MsO·A120 ) and (~eO·Cr 0 ) oannota 2 3
be separated by meohanioal m.ans.S !hi. leads to the
statement ot the problem at band to be oovered by this thesis.
)'rom the beginning ot the benet1oe.tion tests oanied
8, T~- R. Van Pleet, Vice President, Uni~ed StatesVanadium Oorporation, ·Stimulation ot Domestio Produotion ot
war Minerals." Mining Oongress lour.; November, 1940.
3 w. ~. Boer ioke, "Chrom1te in the Phil1ppines,"
Engineering and M1n1ng lour. j November, 1941,; pp. 38.40.
out on the ohromite ore trom Sllver Star, lIontana, lt was
rea11zed tbat it would be dltt'icult to get a ohrome-1ron
rat10 that would be anywhere near the required standard
speolt1. tlons set up by goverl'Dllent.
OmrLINJ: OP PROBLD
The present investigat10n was made tor the purpose
ot determining 'he 1!'pe ot tree.ent. trQll an ore dresslng
standpoInt. that would give a high grade ooncentrate
representing the max~ ehroaiua reoo.el"1.
A. head assay was made on a 50Qpound sample ot S1lver
Star ore. !he 1'8 ults are giTeD. in 'table I.
Table I... ASsay ot Head Slapl.
01"203 ••••••••••••••••••••• 36.30 ~
Pe •••••••••••••••••••••••• 22.'0 ~
8102 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.18.
To this end, tloat-an4-s1Dk separations, magnetic
separatlons, ldent1tioatlon ot minerals wlthmioroscope,
tabllng oonoentrations, tlotatlon conoentration, sl1me
tabling tests and oxidizing roast and atandar4 magnetio
roast were mad. on the SilTer Star ehl"Om1te. Table Il
presents a summerized tlo.sheet ot the testa made.
Figure 1. - Gyratory CruSher and PulTerizer.
P1gure 2. - Coffee Mill.
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6Table II. - Flowsheet ot treatment on Chrom1te.
Head 8e.mple tor Or, J'e, Insol • .lssay.
Ore
tGyratory,
SCree. on 8 mesh
t f
~ple ----- -8 +_8
Ootte ~ JlillrScreen on B mesh
i t
-8 +8
t.
Iloa t-alld-S1nk Separa t'ioJls
IMagnet1. separatlon
Mlorosoopic IdentltieatioD ot MInerals
•~blins Conoentration
fJ'lotation Concentration- t
Slime Tabling Concentration Test.
~Xid1zing Boast and Standard Magnetio Roast
In examining assays ot produots, it should be noted
that a chrom1um-iron ratio ot 3:1 does not mean a Or 0 -rat102 3
ot 3:1, as is sometimes assumed. What 18 meant i8 the ratio
ot metallic Obrom1U1l to metallic iron. Assay s are almost
a1ways reported 1n terms ot oXides.4
,
W. J'. Boericke, "Ohrom1te in the Philippines", Eng.and Min. lour., November. 19.1,; pp. 38-40.
'1 ,
lPLOAT-AND-SIlIIC ANALYSIS OF OBE
'!'hes1ze or liberation ot an ore may be det1ned as
that s1ze at which the economio minerals are physically treed
trom the gansue minerals.5 This s1ze is determined by tlo.t-
and-sink analYses ot oaretully sized tractions ot the ore,
and 1s one ot the more important and tundamental tests to be
oonduoted.
Aoetylene tetrabrom1de was used as the hea~ liquid
medium in the tloat-and-sink tests. A given sized traction
ot the abromite sample was stirred into thehea?,f liquid.
All ore particles heavier than the liqu1d sink. 1.1ghter
I
partioles tloat. When the s.ystem has come to equilibrium the
hea..,. part.101es may be separated rrom the light particles, or
in this oase the gangue partiol.s were separated trom the
heav1er ohromite particle ••
ar conduct1ng this type ot separation on progressiTely
tiner-sized traotions ot the abromi te., and by _or0800p1.
and mior0800pio examination ot eaoh traction, the 81ze ot
liberation w.s determined a8 being between -6~ mesh and
-100 mesh.
5 Montana Sohool ot M1nes Mineral Dressing Exper-
1.. nt No.5, 19.1.
8In .. king these testa precautions were taken to
keep the acetylene tetrabro..ide uncontaminated. ~e tloat
tractions and the sink tractions .ere thoroughly washed in
carbon tetraohloride, a liquid which has the property ot
dissolving acetylene tetrabromide. carbon tetrachlor1de
evaporates rapidly, thus speeding up the time taken in
drying the traotions.
~tails ot Ploat-and-Sink ~ests
$ J 1
Two samples, "J.tt and "Bn, weighing 300 grams and
500 grams respeot1vely, were the starting point tor the
t1oat~and-sink tests. Sizing analyses ot the two samples
are presented in Tables III aAd IV.
Table III... Sizing Analysis ot Sample "A. (300 ~s).
Meah
-8 +10
-10 +14
-14 +20
-20 +28
-28 +35
-35 +48
-48 +65
-65 +100
-100 +150
-150 +200
-200
Weight
Grams
11.32
37.15
52.9&
4.0.22
30.06
23.21
1'1.'15
15.01
12.90
32.30
Weight CUm. Wt. Log ot Cum.
Per Cent Percent Wt. Percent
3.86
12.68
18.08
13.'14
10.27
6.80
4.42
11.02
3.86
16.54
34.62
48.36
58.63
66.56
73.36
88.IS
108.00
0.586
1.218
1.539
1.684
1.768
1.823
1.865
1.898
1.9S7
1.949
2.000
'lable IV. • Sizing Analysis ot Sample "B" (500 gr8lll8) •
.eight Weight Oum. Wt. Log ot CUm.
Jlesh Grams Percent Percent Wt. Percent
-8 +10 20.79 4.17 4.1'1 0.&19
-10 +1. 71.30 14.30 18.47 1.264
-14 +20 92.52 18.58 $7.05 1.568
-20 +28 69.15 13.8'1 50.92 1.706
...28 +35 48.87 9.79 .,0.71 1.783
-35 +48 3'1.24 7.49 68.20 1.833
-48 +65 28.87 5.79 73.99 1.868
-65 +100 29.67 5.95 79.94 1.902
..100 +150 83.00 4.62 84.56 1.926
-150 +200 21.55 4.34 88.89 1.948
-800 55.30 11.10 100.00 2.000
!he results or the tloat-and-sink analysi. (sample
"B") are presented in Table V, on the following page.
.. "'- '" * "., '" " "'- '" '"~i 8 $ ~ g ~ I I Ii "'ill a£.: 0• • • • • ~ at •0 o 0 0 .... " ~ ~
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The results ot Table V show detinitelY that the tiner
the grind, the more obromite was liberated trom the gangue.
As oonoentration tests progressed the above tact proTed itselt
in that a 40 ~ Oraoz ooncentrate could not be made by tabling
at .48 mesh, 'Whereas a 41.G" ~ Craoa eonoentrate was _de
When -200 mesll materl.1 wa. tabled.
A mgre oomplete analysls would haYe been obtained by
haTing assals ot all tloat and sink tractlon. made. The oost
wOulcl haTe been prohibltlve, how.Ter, and it was deemedad-
visable to separate one sample ot mineralogicallY pure ohromite.
!he aall amount ot magnetio material was removed by magnetie
separation. The sample When asaaye4 saTe the tollowing:-
Tabl. VI. - Composition ot oaretull1 Cleaned Ohromite.
orao3 •••••••••••••••• 38.40 ~
S10a •••••••••••••••• 0.9'1 •
.112°3 •••••••••••••••• 14.50 •
MgO •••••••••••••••• a.75 tJ,
11'. •••••••••••••••• 23.45 ~
TiOa •••••••••••••••• No..
leO •••••••••••••••• 1'1.00 'It
"·2°3 ............ " .'. 14.90 ~
It is interesting tQ note that while no Ti02 was
reported as belng found in the abeve supl., a ietillite
titan1um line was tound as w111 be shown later, 1n a
speotrograph analysis.
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It was thought advisable at this'po1nt to take the
sink produots ot the last three tractions in the tloat-and-
sink test ot sample "B" and subject them to magnetic separ-
ation. !h1s test showed that onlJ"a ver'7 small precent ot
the sink products ot the -65 mesh +100 mesh; -100 ~150 mesh
and the -150 +200 lJlesh was magnetic.
Table VII •• Magnetic Separation Test on Sample "Bft.
1ft. ot Sink Wt. ot Sink Prod. Wt. ot Mag.Meah Procluot miaus Mag. Prod. Produot
-65 +100 2'.60 gr. 2'1.52 gr. - 0.08 gr.
-100 +150 20.80 gr. 20.60 gr • 0.02 gr.
..150 +200 1'1.51 gr. 1'1.36 gr. 0.15 gr.
P'lgure 3, - Mapetlc Separator
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Yloat-an4-Sink Test "0"
As in the previous tests, aoetJlene tetrabromide was
used as the heavy liquid medium. Approximately 200 grams ot
chromite was sized tor 25 minutes in the Ro-Tap maohine
through the 100 and 200-mesh soreens.
The plus 200-mesh material was then wet screened to
take out slimes tiner than 200 mesh. The sands were then
subjeoted to turther cleaning on a vanning plaque to remove
as muoh gangue as possible. This procedure gave a clean
ohromite produot tor tloat-and-sink test "C-. The cleaned
plus BOO-mesh produot weighed 121.51 grams.
Product 'l't.Percent
21.37 gr. float ••••• 17.60
100.14 gr. sink ••••• 82.40
121.51 gr. total •••••100.00
The results given ahow that between 17 to 20 percent
or a minus 100 plus BOO-mesh Sllver Star chromite ore is
gangue that can be removed trom. the ohromite by tabling.
To get a detinite value ot the amount ot magnetic
material that oould be separatedtrom the sink traotion above,
the 100.14 grams ot sink produot was treated in a Davis
magnetio tube. Data given on the tollowing page show that
there was only 0.45 grams ot magnetiC material in the 100.14
grams ot sink produot.
14
Produot Weight (gr.) Wt. Percent
Non-magneti0 99.69 82.00
Jlagneti0 0.45 0.40
Float Produot 21137 1'1.60
Oomposite 121.51 100.00
~he thcroughl7 olean sink produot was aS8&yed by
the Minerals Resouroes SurTey and the results are l1sted
1n Table VI.
~loat-and-81nk test ·0· shows definitely that there
ia not enough magnetio material 1rl the'Silver Star abrom te
to warrent ita removal by magnetio separation.
15
PETROGRAPHIC ANAEYSIS OF FLOAT-ANn-SINK PBODUC'fS
OF 200-llESH SIZE
S1nk Produot ot -100 +200 Mesh. ~he 8ink produot
conta1ned a mineral of 1ndex lower than 1.630, b1axial.
nesat1ve. This was 1dent1fied as mica.
Chrom1te and mica 8eem to be the only two minerals
1n th1s product. w1th some interlocking.
Float Product ot -100 +200 Mesh. M1ca was by far..
the major oonstituent in thIs produot.
Figure 4. - Petrographl~ E!cr~scope Sho.iagPhotOll1lcrograpncameX'fl :inPlace.
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SPECTROGRAPHIC ANAUSIS
Detail of Speotrograph Used. The speotrograph con-
struoted at the Montana School ot Mines 1s a wadsworth-type
grati.nginstrument. The following desoription 1s taken trom
an artiole appearing in GlUck Ant.6
"The heart ot the instrument is the ditfraction grat-
ing. It consists ot a cast speculum metal, ground and
polished to a true spheroidal surface. On the surtace are
ruled a total ot 37,500 lines, or 15,000 lines per inoh.
The grating was purchased by the Mineral Resouroes Survey
ot the W.P.A. trom the University ot ,Chicago and loaned to
the Mineral DreSSing Department. The grating acquired is
a first order grating, that is, most of the energy ot the
inoident light-is ditfraoted into one speotrum. The
instrumental effio1enoy thus attained i8 very high.
"~he oomplete speotrograph assembly consists ot a
motor-generator, switoh board, arc system, condensing lens,
rotating adjustable seotor, sllt, parabolic m1rror, grating,
oamera, main trame and oover, suitable devices tor giving
oomparison speotra and adjus~ents tor wavelength region,
and a ventilation system to remove noxious fumes generated
6 S.R.B. Cooke and Robert A. Wilson. "MineralDreSSing Dept. Builds Spectrograph," GlttckAut, Deoember,1940; Pp. 3-6.
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in the arc s,ystem.
"Figure 5 shows the motor-generator and control panel.
Direot current is not available on the Montana School ot
.ines campus, so a tour-pole generator ••••••• turnishes
suitable ourrent. A 10 h.p., A.O. motor drives the generator.
Figure 5.
"The arc system, condensing lens, sector, slit, are
illustrated in 71gure 6 on the tollowing page.
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Figure 6.
"rlgure , shows the camera end ot the spectrosraph.
At the lett are the adjustments tor the paraboll0 mlrror.
Near the oenter ot the picture are the adjustments tor
tGouaing and ter vert1oaloamera moveme~t. At the r1ght
i8 the wavelength region adjusting screw wh1ch enables the
tirst order speotrua to be photographed from 2.000 to
12,000 Angstrom units.
l1gure 7.
IDNTANA SCHOOL 01' MINta LlBlAlI •."
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"To this sorew is attaohed a swinging beam running the
entire length ot the instrument and carr.y1ng both oamera and
gra'ing; the optiqal oenter ot the grating is mounted over
the oenter ot rote.tion 0'1 the beam •. All adjustment post tions
are aeourately reproduoable.
"The parabolio mirror was ground, polished, and
tigured in the Mineral Dress1ng laborator,y and its surfaoe
is seourate to a millionth 0'1 an inoh. This surface is
eoated with a thin·t1~ ot .~porated aluminum. The oamera
is oonstructed 0'1 hes.., brass and i8 provided with a dark
slide 80 that it may be detached trom the instrument and
taken into the dark-room tor tilm loading. Th1rt,y-t1T8 mill-
imeter movie t 11m or speoially out f1lm i8 used in the camera.
The 'local curTe 0'1 the spectrograph is a paraBola.
"The whole speotrograph 1s equipped with a light-tight
COTer mad. ot ply wood, blaokened internally and provided with
adequate battles to prevent tilm togging tro. stray light."
filver Star Cero.it.. !galls1._ Obromite picked out
trom a sink product un4.r the microsoope was taken as the
aample to be tested by speotrograph. S1ze ot material used
tor this test was the minus 28 plus 55-mesh traotion. Table
VIII shows the results ot the analYsis.
Table VIII. - Spectrograph10 Analysis
Jiaj or Elements Cr, Fe, IIg, Al.•••• •• •• • •
M1nor Elements ca, T1. Mn. N1, S1, Zr, v.•• •• • • • • • •
Traoe Elements •••••••••• au, Ag.
Elements looked tor but absent •• Ba, Sn, Pb, Pt, W.
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PRg4BA'rION AlID POLISHING OF BRIO,UETTS
~ke11te Briquettes. The specimen 1s placed taee
down 1n the bettom ot the mold dur1ng the process ot making
the .old. The mold is then tilled w1th powdered bakelite,
a pheno110 res1n, and plaoed 1n a hydraulic press that
oontains a heating un1t.
J'ipre 8.
J. ateel 4i., the orose aection of which i8 the 881118
as that ot the meld, 1s used. The piston ot the jack exerts
presBUre upward on the heated bakel1te. The bakelite sottens
22
and then solidities around the mineral specimen.
Lucite Briquettes. These briquettes are prepared
in the mannerisimiliar to the bakelite briquettes. The
luoite powder is a thermoplastic material (methyl met.h-
acrylate) which is quite transparent. Briquetted mineral
products have the adve.ntage in that the regular amd re-
produoible shape of the briquettes faoilitate both hand and
maohine polishing tor subsequent microscopic examination.
Polishins Maohine. The small pieoes ot ohromite
were hand picked trom the ore and briquetted. The polishing
times and prooedure were as tOl10•• :-
First lap, copper; 10 mioron alundua and kerosene.
!wo hours polIshing time. Seoond lap, lead; 10 micron alund-
um. and kerosene. bo hours polishins time. Third lap, lead;
2.5 micron alundum and kerosene at two hours polishing time.
Figure 9 shows a close-up ot the polishIng maohine.
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Figure 10 shows the oups that the briquette are
plaoed in.
J'igure 10.
71gure 11 shows the oomplete •• ohan1 .. ot the polish.
ing maohine used at the Montana Sohool of Mines.
1
P1gure 11.
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!he ilmenite sesaed to be pitted on the boun4arie8
a8 a re8ult ot this last polishing. The same size alundua
was ua.d but with Tery little kerosene. Th1s d1d Aot se.. to
tmproTe the polish.
The preTioualy ment10ned laps used on the polishing
machine are provided with conoentr10 grOOTeS about one m1ll-
1meter w1de and 0.75 millimeter deep. The groove. aerve to
keep the lubrloanta and the abras1ves distr1buted over the
lap aurtao ••
Th. meobanisa, other than a view showing the same,
will not be giTen in deta1l here aa this polishing did not
prove as satisraotory as holding the briquettes by hand
asainat a polishing wheel while using 2.5 mioron alundum
as abrasive.
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PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OJ' CHROMITE ORE
Photomiorographs, ~1gure 12 and 71gure 13, show
inolusions ot 1lmenite (light) in Silver Star ohl"om1te at
'00 -.gnitioa tion.
Hot. that fraoture patterns intersect 80me ilmenite
crystals and fraoture around other ••
!he reason they ahow black is that the fracture,
being weaker. tends to tear out on polishing.
J'1gur. 12.
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GOYii'M!NT SPlOIllCA:10IS FOB
LOWGRADE CBR014I'lS OBIS
At thi8 stage ot the testing ot the SilTer Star
Chl"om1te ore it was d.oin4 that it would be nearly iapo.-
aible to bring the Or-I. ratio up to 1.5 : 1. On December
5, 19'1, how.ver, the •• tala Be ••rve Company at Washington,
D. e., indicated that apeoitioations on low grade obramite
ore had b.en lowered. Th- November l4r .tatem_lIltby the
Metals Reserve Company tollowa.
§peoitio.tions tor 0blO" Ore. ,ovember 1'. ,9'1.
I
~be tollowing speoitioation ..s'received at the MOntana
Sohool ot Kines trom the Minerals Resources SUrTey Ottice,
·~or the benetit and guidanoe ot produoers deairing
to make otters ot low grade mansanese and chrome ore.,
Ketala Reserve OompaD1 herein prOTide. information desorib-
ing in detail the speoitioationa, prioe sohedules, oondi-
tiona ot shipment and deliTery, aampling and analYsi. whioh
will be 1noluded 1a atandard oontraei. tor the purohaae ot
_nganese and ohrome ores.
-The pre.ent purohas1ng po11oy ot the Metal. Beaerve
Oompany i8 subjeot to ohange without notioe, and the term.
and proT1sions ot eaoh oontract will be based on condit1on.
and oirouaatanoea exiating at the t~e ot .oeeptanoe.
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cgOME ORES
"1. Quality. Purohas. ot domestl0 ohrome ores under
-.tan4ard oontraot. wl11 be ot two grades. wlth the follow-
lng speolfloationa:
B1gh Grad. Low Grade
Chrome (Cr203) ](1n1lLua '5.0 '" <&0.0 ~
Chro .. (Or-1'8 ra t10 ) )(1n1lma 1.5 to 1 (no Dlln1mwa)
81110a Jlax1awll 11.0 ~ 8.0 ~
Phosphorus Ilax1mua 0.2 ~ (no _x1J11W1)
Sulphur "xlD1U1l 0.5 ~ (no maxlJ11.UJ11.)
"2. Eric.. Etteotl~ KOTe.b.r 17, 19'1, oontraots
will be oonsldered OD tbe tollowlng sohedule tor dom •• t10
or •• with1. the oont1nen~1 United Stat •• (exolud1ng Alaska);
all pr10 •• per lOD8 ton (22-'0) ot dried ore, t.o.b.
stookplle 4•• 1gnat.d by the buyer."
Hlp grade. (omltted 1n this case aa 8ilftr star
Chromit. to hlgh in iron to be oon.idered ln this olas.).
"Low grade- Ba•• prioe $82.00 per long dry ton tor or.
oontainlng '0.0 ~ 01'203: with an iner... e ot titty tiTe
oents (~5¢) per ton tor e.oh unit in exoeS8 ot 40.0 ~ 01'203.
Require.ent. as to the aaount of tlnes are waived on th1.
one olas. ot mat.r1.1. Jraot10na pro-rated ln all oa••••
AA allowanoe per lOAS 4ry ton equal to the treight tar1tt
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per long ton tro. the ..llar'. neareat.oonven1ent rail
to the buyer' •• ~ookpile w111 be made in addition to the
above prioe ••
~~ deduotion trom the above prioes, will be made on
eaoh oontraot to oover the approximate coat ot sampling,
analy8is, weighing, and unloading on to the stockpile."
I-arias ot New Speoifloatlons on Test,. Knowing that
the Metals Be.erYe Oompany would purohase '0 ~ Cr203 chromite
ore reaardle88 ot the Or-F_ ratio, ore dr_ssing teats were
tried that oould be iuplioated in the tiald without too
muoh expense tor equipment and treatment. The•• teats were
tabllns. flotation and alta. tabling oonoentrations.
§paoiticat1ons ot Februarr 20. 1;i2. "Low Grade B"
Ba.e prioe. '2~.OOper long dry ton tor ore containing 40.0 ~
Or203, with an 1nor .... ot 8ixty oenta (60,) per long ton
tor eaoh unit Or203 in eXO_.8 ot .0.0 ~ CrSo3,.
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HYDRAULIC CLA.SSIFlCATION BY THE
CONSTRIOTION PLATE GIASS CU.SSIFIER
I
Sample Clas8iti 4. A 6360 sram sample ot minus
20-mesh ore was weighed out. !his was olassified in the
oonstriotion plate olassit1 r and three produots were made.
Detail of Cl!!s1tl!£· !he conatriotion plate
ola.sitier i8 a useful pi.~ ot equipment tor stu~in8 the
olassification of various ores and tor making small scale
teata. It oonsists ot a long glass tube ot fairly large
diam.t r , fitted with an oTertlow spout at the top. ..A.t the
bottom is the oonstriotion plate. a oircular piece of metal
drilled with a number ot tine holes.
Figure 1. shows the oonstriotion plate classifier
in the .inerel Dresaing Department at the Kontaaa SCh00l
~K~~.
At the bottom ot the olasaitier i8 an inverted oonical
chamber into which the "hydraulio· water 1s adm1tted.
Material to be olas.if1ed is desltmed prior to classitioa-
tion ot the sanda. This classification 18 performed UDder
hindered .ettling cond1tions.
The bydraulio water supplying the olass1fi.r 1s turn-
ed on 80 tbat a small quantity i8 running into the o1a8sit1er.
The ohrom1te i8 then loa4ed into the top ot the oonstriotion
plate olassit1er and subjected to olas.1tioation. Pos1tiye
aize oontrol ... effeoted by holding appropriate soreens
at the overtlow launder.
Of the three produota aeparated by olassitication,
the firat to oome otf .. s the -811m.s-. !he seoond.
apigot produot Wo. 2, and lastly, the material siphoned ott,
8pigot produot No.1, tosether with the slimes .ere dried
and .eighed.
Table II, on the tollowing pace gives the we1ght
ot the olasaitioation produots.
'!'ableIX. • Weight or Classification Products •
Products Mesh I't. Grams Wt. Percent
Spigot produot Ho. 1 -20 +4:8 3610 56.6
Spigot product No. 2 -48 +100 133'1 21.1
811m•• ..100 1408 22.3
Oomposite J'eed 6360 100.00
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!ABLING CONCENTRATION TESTS
When table tests w.re oommenoed it was hoped that
the streak would be st"4T enough on the table tor sutticient
time to enable adjustment t t conta1ners tor the conoen-
trate., .id41iag., a
Bowever, with'suoh
111 •
11 .. ounts ot ore to table, 1t
was tound that the oonta1aera t r catohing eaoh produot
oould not be kept in the same plaoe long enough. Beakers
were used to take the oonoentrates, middlings and tails as
each ot the three olas8ifier produot. listed 1n !able IX
I ,
were tabled.
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7igure l~ shows the DenTer Laboratory table with a
streak ot chromite. The table teeder was construoted at the
.ontana School ot Kines.
The spigot produot No. 1 was approximately 95 percent
concentrate and Tery little gangue was notioe4 coming over
the ta1ling aide ot the table. This ahowed plainly that
this ore would haTe to be ground tiner than minus 20 plus
4B-.esh to liberate enough gangue to warrent tabling it
greater than a 40 ~ Cra03 a8881 was to be obtained.
!able X gives the analy8i8 ot the d1tterent table
produot., the highest being 39.5 ~ Cr203 tram the concen-
trate. ot the "81imea" at minu8 100-m.sh.
Table X. - Analysis ot Table Products.
Clasaitication Weight ~8sal l!lgIA~ ~20Produot .e8h Grams Tails M1ds Oon.~
Spigot Prod. lio.1 -20 +48 3&15 ---- 36.7 39.1
Spigot Prod. No. a -48 +100 1337 13.85 32.8 38.9
"Sl1m.8" -100 14:08 16.80 35.'1 39.5
Conolusion. Drawn trom !able Test. The assays above
aeem to point to the tact that the ore might bave to be
ground to minus 200 plus 2'10-aeah. It a larger sample, say
5 k1lograms, could be ground to thi8 •••h the table oould be
adjusted and With constant teed conditions, a 800d stea41
streak would be tb result. Then eaoh table product, namely,
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the concentrates. middlings. and tailings could be caught
separately. dried and then weighed. An assay o~ tae
concentrates would show it they were above 40. peroent Cr203•
!he result. ot turther table testa ar. given under
the heading. "Sltme Table Concentrat1on !ests.-
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rLO±ATION TESTS ON CBROMITE BY OTHER INVESTIGATORS
·Ohromite i. imported to the Worth American oontinent
traa the South Paoitic. Southern Rhodesia, CzeohoaloTakia.
and Turkey •. Tbe typioal Worth Amerioan chromite is a
II1neral whioh, instead ot being a pure terrou. obroJllitein
ohemical analysi., has some ot the terrous iron replaoed
by magne.ia and some ot the cbromio oxid. replaoed bT
alumina and terric oxide. To the extent that this modif1ed
ohromite 1s not too low-grade to be aoceptable to the market,
the oonoentration away trom serpentine, magnetite, eto., 1.
permis.1ble and desirable.·?
A series or teata was made on tbe stillwater ohromite
ot Montana by O. W. Davia and Statt, and a report was
publiahed 1n 1937.8 Cleaner concentrate. oontainlng '0.35
to 42.34 percent obromio oxite, and reooTeriea ranging tram
49.2 to 67.3 percent, and with a total extraction tram 91.6
to 98.3 percent were made.
The prooedure waa to stud to 150".esh in an Abbe
'1 Ylotatlon and Agglomerate Oonoentration ot Non
Metalll0 Minerals by OliTer C. Ralaton, Ohiet Engineer,
Honmetala Division, Bureau ot Kines. Reprinted trom Bureau
ot Kines Report ot InT8stlgatlon, 3397.
• O. W. DaTi a, and staft, Bureau ot K1nea. Progres8
Beporta-Meta1lurlioal Division, 16. Ore-Testing Studies;
R.port ot Teats. Rept. ot Investigations 3328, Bureau ot
Kines. 1937. pp. 52-161.
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pebble mill and to tloat in d1st1lled water. aeagents used
.ere sod1um hJdroxi4e, sodium silicate, 01e10 aoid, sodiua
oleate or Binol 494 or N1nol saul.ion. The anionic reagent,
Ninol '94, wa. produoed by ~. W. KritoheyskJ, ot Chicago.
With the•• reagent. it 18 atated ~hat the tirst
portion ot the rougher troth was quite blaok and high-grade,
and the suoceeding portions beooming browner and lower-grad ••
Tar1ou. methods ot oleaning the rougher concentrates was
used. !WO or three oleanings indicated that a tinal product
oontaining over 50 peroent chromic oxide could be made, but
as the grade otthe cleaner oonoentrates was 'tmproved,
reoovery dropped rapidly. The addition ot NaOR and Na2S103
(0.'5 pound per ton) to the oleaners ga~ higher grade
oonoentrates but dropped obrom1t. in the cleaner tailings.
The addition ot oleio a014 to oounteraot this etteot
prevented inoreased grade ot oonoentrate.
Other tests by Davia and Statt, showed that grinding
the reagents in the mill seemed to giTe better extraction
or more etfioient results trom the same amount ot oleio
aOid. It was a180 tound out that to obtain a higher-grade
oonoentrate, it would probably be neoessary to sacritice
recovery.
A oonolusion ot the article states that tlotation
ot the entire teed would not readily yield a8 good oonoen-
trate. or as high reooTer,y a8 gravity oonoentrat10n but
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may be employed to obtain slightly better reoovery.
Work by W. H. Coghill and ;r. Bruoe Olemmer9, on
Soap Flotation ot the Non-Sulphides, indicates that further
study had been mede ot Kontana ohromite and also California
obromite.
The report states that the mineral in the Montana
ohromite was present as small orystals, disseminated in a
gangue ot oompaot serpentine with minor amounts ot oaloite
and dolomite. The ore they tested trom Montana was lower
in grade than the sample tested from Calitornia. Selected
grain. oontained 45 peroent Cr203 in the Montana sample,
whioh i. muoh higher than the Silver Star ohrom1te will
show. Lesser amounts ot soluble salta were tound in the
.ontana ohromite than in the calitornia ohromite. The
oompaot serpentine gangue exhibited a tendenoy to go into
solution, but to a lesaer degree than the Calitornia &ample.
In theae teste the reagents used in the rougher
prooess were pine oil, 01e10 aoid, sodium oleate, and
sodium hydroxide. The reagents used in the oleaner prooess
oonsisted ot .odium silicate and sodium hydroxide.
§
W. H. Coghill, and 1. B. Oleamer, Soap Flotation
ot the Nonsulphide.. ~. Inst. Kin. and Met. Eng. !eoh.
Pub. Tol. 112, 193., pp. ~9-465.
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Another investigator in ohro.m1te tlotat1Gn, a Mr.
~101d WeedlO baa patented a process tor nonmetallio
.inerels, namely, to disoard sltmes and over81ze and then
praot1oe soap tlotat1on w1th 01e10 a01d 001101dal1y
d1aper.ed by a d18persant auch aa tr1ethanol .. 1ne in a
pulp ot pH 6.0 to 7.0.
An innovat10n in tlotat1on reagents 1s patented by
Arnoldl1 who pretreats the ore wlth a small proportion ot
a oomplex a01d ot the type ot phosphomolybd10 or phospho-
tunsst10 a01d or eTen ammon1um molybdate alone. The
tunot1on ot this latter a. an activator 1s d1ffioult to
understand in the absenoe ot a deta1led explanat1on.
Mao»ona1412, t1nd. aod1ua metapho.phate an exoellent
ohrom1t. actiT8tor and l1meatone depressant when 01e10 a014
1. u.. d •• oolleotor; 0.4 pound sod1um metaphosphate, With
a little ferrous sulphate or lead nitrate,'1s even better.
!he oomb1natlon ot all three 8eemed to work the best.
10 lloyd Weed, Oonoentrat1ng Chromite Ores by lroth
11otat10n. U.S. Patent 801440'. september 17, 1936.
11 GustaT Arnold, (to Eduard T. Orelll), Conoentrat1ng
Ore. by ~lotation. German Patents 627158, Maroh 10, 1936,
and 641,808, February 13, 1937; BritIsh Patent 460072tlanuary 20, 1937; U.S. Patent 2082817, lune a, 1937; canad1an
Patent 3525'., August 19. 1934; SWiss patent 171431, August
17, 19331 !ranch Patents 802441. August 16, 193~, and
767221, Janusr.r 17, 1034.
12 William !. MaoDonald. A Useful Ne. seleotivity
Mod1fIer in Noneulphide Plotat1on. Kin. and Met., vol. lS,
lOS7, pp. 28e-286.
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In antioipation of an upside-down flotation test to
be tried on the SilTer Star ohromite a study ot the possible
tlotation ot m10a _s made and it ftS tount that ausooTite
and b1ot1te'mioas have too frequently floated during
sulphide-ore oonoentrat1on at a time when 1t was desired that
they not float. On the other hand, attempt. to obtain their
oomplete reoovery ba," been unsuocessful." Iverson' s13 work
on feldspar flotation, was done on a graphio granite tro.
Iorth Carolina, and mioa was pre.ent. He added lead n1trate
to sodium oleate to aot1.-te the feldspar, but found that the
mioa floated first under thes. oonditions. Oonsequently he
used a -starfttion d1et- of reagent. and r_oftd the .ioa
before h. ad4e4 suffioient reagent. to float the feldspar.
~ therefore, reports a defin1te a~t1fttor tor mioa in soap
flotation.
!he starvation diet of reagents wa. tried on the
BilTer Star obromi te but 1t was found the t 1n flo a t1ng the
mica tbe ohromite oould not be sucoessfully depressed at
the same time.
13 H. G. ITerson, separation ot 'eldapar trom Quartz.
Eng. and Min. Jour., Tol. 133, 1932, pp. 287-229.
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In tlotation tests on the S11Yer Star ehromite
during the oleaner stages, an attempt was made to depress
the mioa in the sangue a8 muoh as possible with the
addition ot laotic aOi4. ~he addition ot laotio acid was
prompted by the SUGoesa ot Dietrioh, Engel, ant ~ggenhei.14,
in their report that laotio acid is an ettective depressant
ot mioa in .oap tlotation.
Ii w. r. Dietrich, ~. L. Engel, and Morris
Gulgenhe1m, Ore-Dressing Tests and Their Signifioano ••
aept. ot Inveatisationa 3328, Bureau ot Kinea, 1937,
22 PP.
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OBROMlTE FLO~TION TESTS
PreliminarY Tests, several tlotat1on tests .ere tr1ed
in whioh an attempt was made to tloat the mioa and depress
the chromite. Terp1neol was used as the trother and lead
nitrate and sodium oleate were used in proport1ons to oom-
bine and torm lead oleate. Lead oleate is stated by Iverson13
to be a good oolleotor tor mioa. The ohromite, however, dld
not stay depressed and thi type ot test ..s discontinued.
In other prel1minary tests when tloating the ohromite
and depressing the mioa, pine oil, sodium hydroxide, sodium
oleate, oleio aoid and sodium silicate were used. When
0.1 pound per ton ot sodium silicate was added to the oleaner
process, it was tound that a oonslderable amount or Ohromite
was depress. along with the mica. .Ylotation Memoranda"
toll ow howing reagents dd.d, assays and peroent reoovery.
Hroth typioal ot ohram1te tlotation tests is Shown in Pigure 16.
7igure 16.
Figure 17. • Clo -up ot Fagergren Oell.
1isur 18. - Fl ~tion !es' in Prooess.
Figure 19. • ste 1 Mill and Abbe P bble Kills.
Flotation Memorandum
Test JIo. 14_
Date: 2/13/4,2 Amount ot Se.mple: 600 Slams
Pr1.luary Grind: -a mesh Final: -100 Blesh
Grinding Ttme: 2' minut,s: total: water: Distilled
Maohines Used: Y.sergren Cell. Steel Bal" and Steel Mill
Weight Weight Assay·" PeroentProduct Grams Peroent Or203 Reoovery
Seoond Cleaner Cone's. ~9.91 85.41 38.46 98.74
,Seoond Middlings ••••• 31.97 5.38 30.16 0.48
Yirst Middlings •••••• 24.83 4.1S 27.67 0,46
Rougher Tailings ••••• 29.ge 5.03 21.68 0.32
Composit. :r.ed ••••••• 596.71 100.00 33.2' 100.00
Reagent. Used
Name Rougher
!'arpin.ol .08 Ib/ton
01e10 Acid .65 Ib/ton
Sodiwa Ol.ate .75 lb/ton
SOdium HYdroxide 1.5 lb/ton
J'irst Oleaner see; Oleaner
Laotio Aoid •••••••••••••••
0.50 lb/ton
0.53 lb/ton
Sodium Silioat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.05 lb/ton
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Remarks on Test No. 14. Upon examination ot the
tails trom the rougher concentrates this test appeared to
be the beat.ot the tests so tar oarried out.
The reagents, 1.5 Ib/ton BaOH; 0.75 Ib/ton Sodium
Oleate; and 0.65 Ib/ton ot Oleio Aoid were added to the
600 gram oharge and ground in the steel ballm1l1 for further
oond1t1oning aotion ot the reagents. A small peroentage
ot the obromlte dld not float 1n the roughing operation.
No turther trother other than the 1 drop of'Terpineol
added in the rougher operation was used. Examination of' the
f'irst middlings showed that the Lactio Acid seemed to be
etteotive in depress1ng the mioa.
seoond oleaner oonoentrates also floated without any
further addition ot trother. When the .eoond mldd11ngs
were eDDlined they showed that only a very small dOunt ot
ohromite had been aepressed. Adding only 0.05 Ib/ton ot
Sodium Silicate in this test in comparison to a preTious
test in whioh 0.1 Ib/ton bad been added, showed much le88
ohromite being depressed.
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Plot!tion Memorandum
test Jfo. 15.
Date: 2/13/4.2 Amount ot Sample: too gram.
Primary Grind; -a .esh Pinal; -150 mesh Time: 18 +18 min.
water: distllled Ylotation Maohine Use4; ~6erS£en
Grlnding: steel ballmlll with steel balls
Weight Weight Assay", PercentProduot Grams Peroent Or203 Reoovery
Seoond Cleaner Oono·s. '98.20 83.69 38.1' 86.34
Seaond Middlings ••••• &3.'10 9.02 33.23 8.12
~1rst MIdd11ngs •••••• 25.76 4.32 30.42 3.615
Rougher Talls •••••••• 17.65 2.97 23.4.0 1.89
Oapo.1te 'eed ••••••• 595.31 100.00 36.95 100.00
Name
Reagents U8ed
Rougher Yirst Oleaner Seo. Oleaner
Terp1n.ol ••••••• 008 lb/ton
01el0 Acld •••••• • 615 lb/ton
Sodium Oleate ••• •75 lb/ton
So41ua H1droxlde 1.5 lb/ton 0.5 Ib/ton
Laotl0 A01d •••••••••••••••• .53 lb/ton
Sodium S1l1cate •••••••••••••••• ,••••••••••• .05 Ib/ton
Rema,k8: !his test was oarried out identically to
test No. 14.exoept that the sample ... ground to -150 mesh.
4'
flotation Memorandum
teat No. 16.
Date: a/16/'2 Amount ot Sample: 600 pam.
Primary Grind: -s mesh Final: -100 mesh Time: 13 +13 min.
water: distilled Flotation Maohine Used: Fagersrea
Grinding: at••l ballm1l1 with steel ball.
Weight Weight Assay" PeroentProduot Grams Percent Or 0 Recovery'23
Seoond Cleaner Conot •• 325.'10 54.5 38.84 58.00
Seoond Middlings ••••• 156.00 26.1 36.64 26.20
Yirst M1ddlings •••••• 72.21 12.1 33.68 11.10
Rougher Ta111ngs ••••• 43.20 7.3 23.48 4.'10
Compos1te Feed ••••••• 597.11 100.0 36.58 100.00
Oleio A01d •••••••
Reagents Used
Bougher P1rst Oleaner Seo. Cleaner
0.45 lb/ton
Name
Bodiua Oleate •••• 0.75 lb/ton
Sodium EJdrox1de 1.5 lb/ton 0.5 lb/ton
0.8 lb/tonLaotio A01d ••••••••••••••••••
Sodium Silicate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.07 lb/ton
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Remarks on Test No. 16. Th1s teat d1tters trom the
previous tests 1n that no Terp1neol was added.
Lactio ac1d content in the f1rst oleaning operation
was 1noreased to further depress the m1oa.
The seoond oleaner procesa reoe1ved more sodium
8i11oate than in Teat No. 15 in an etfort to 1norease the
grade ot the seoond cleaner ooncentrates. More chromite
waa notioed in the two middling produots and in the rougher
ta1ls than in the two previous testa.
'igure 16 shows the stable, heavily ooated obrom1te
troth that is made poasible w1th thia combinat10R ot reagents.
I
Conolus1on from 11otat1on Teats.
(a) The best grade ot conoentrate produced assayed
38.9. percent Or 0 wh10h 1s below the Government standard2 3
tor low grade ohromite ore. Se. page 29.
(b) 7iner grinding did not raiae the grade ot the
seoond oleaner ooncentrates.
(0) ?lotation oould be used to recover chrom1te
trom table oonoentrates.
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SLDIE TABLE CONCENTRATION TEST
Th1s test was oarr1ed out to determ1ne 1t a conoen-
trate oarrying more than 40.0 percent C~ 0 OQu~d be made2 3
by tab11ng a sample oontaining 80.0 peroent minus l50-mesh
material.
Approx1mately 4000 grams ot a representative sample
ot minus a-mesh ohromite ore was ground tor 30 minutes in
the laboratory steel ball mill using a steel ball-oharge.
The pulp was dr1ed and a representat1ve sample was taken
to determine the mesh to which the pulp had been ground.
Soreen Anallsia ot Pulp. 300 grams ot the dry pulp
was s1zed on the tollow1ng soreens in the Bo-Tap maoh1ne
tor 30 minutes. Results are listed in Tab~e XI.
Table XI. - Sizing Analysis ot Table Feed
Mesh We ight (grams) Wt. Peroent
-35 +.a 0.16 0.1
-48 +65 '.12 1.3
-65 +100 17.31 5.7
-100 +160 41.50 14.0
-150 +200 59.1€) 19.9
-200 +270 lUa.56 40.3
-270 +325 55.60 18.7
100.0
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The sample used tor the sizing analysis was mixed in
with the main sample ot ball mill pulp. Total teed to the
table was 3355 grams.
During the table test there was a 10S8 ot some 430
grams ot sample. About halt ot this was loss due to the
adherence ot the tinely ground ore particles to the teeder
belt. The rest was lost by the slow settling ot tine part-
ioles ot ore in the oontainers at the edge ot the oonoentrat-
ing table. This 108e is not dealt with in the oalculation
tor reacTeriee as it was oonsidered being representative ot
I
the teed to the table. The 10. reoovery shown in Table XII
is due to diYersion ot a considerable amount ot true conoen-
trates into the middling oontainers.
T.ableXII. ~ Asaays and Reooveries trom Slime Tabl. Test.
Weight Weight Assay". PercentProduots Grams Peroent Cr203 Reoovery
Concentrates 656.0 22.' '1.0' 24.8
Il1dcUings 1'123.0 58.9 3'1.80 60.0
Tailings 546.0 18.' 25.96 15.2
Composite 2925.0 100.0 37.05 100.0
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Figure 20 shows the retabling ot middlings deriYed
fro the aboTe test. Whether a 40.0 percent cr203 concen-
trate could have been produced it more ot the ohromite had
been recovered as conoentrates rather than being diverted
to middlings remains to be seen. With the exception ot a
ahort test using a standard magnetic roast on the Silver
Star chromite, the laboratory work tor this thesis was
brought to a olose. However, 7igure 20 definitely demon-
strates that a large percentage ot chromite in th~ middlings
can be reoovered by retabling.
Figure 20. • Retabling Middlings ot Table XII.
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ST~RD MAGNETIC.ROAST AND MAGNETIC CONCENTRATION
Purpose ot Test. This test was conduoted to
determine whether Silver Star ohromite, when subjecte4 to
an oxidizing-roast followed by a standard magnetic-roast.
would break down to magnetic iron oxide and chromio oxi4eo
Ox1d1zins-Roaat. A 26.5 gram sample ot -150 mesh
ohromite oonoentrate tram slime table test assaying 41.04
peroent or 0 was subjeoted to an ox1dizing roast in a gas
2 3
tired nttle laboratory turnace at 950°C tor one aour.
The sample showed an inorease in weight of 0.3 gram atter
this treatment.
Standard Magnetio-Roast. !be roaated sample was
placed in a small niokel boat and inserted in the porcelain
tube i the laboratory furnace shown 1n ~igure 21.
~igur 21. - Eleotrio lUrnaoeused tor Standard MagnetiO-Roast
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The furDao. was ma1ntained at 550 00 with a hydrogen
atmosphere tor one-halt hour. The ourrent to the turnace
was then out ott and the ebrom1 te was allowed to 0001 in
the hydrogen atmosphere.
When oompletely cooled the Skmple was put through
the Dav1. Magnetio Tube illustrated 1n :figure 3. It all1'
magnetio material was present it would have been separated
out.
Bo turther amount ot magnetio ma~erial other than
I
that found 1n previous magnetio tests was aeparated out.
The test did not g1V8 the results expected.
Experimental work has been carried out by the
U. S. Bur ..u ot Mine s on a chromi te ore a1a11ar 1n ohro.io
ox1de oontent to the Silver Star ohromite ore. Results
show the obromite ore ... definitely benefioiated. The
tests oonsisted of an oxidizing roast, a standard magnetic
15roast, followed by magnetio separation.
IS R. S. Dean, V. B. Gottsohalk and C. W. Davia.
~gnetio separation ot Minerals;" B. I. 3223, pp. ~l'.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
(a) Plotat1on tests conduoted on S1lver Star chrom1te
show that the ore, with the reagents used, 1s not partioularly
amenable to flotation. !he highest grade rlotatioA concen-
trate produoed oontains onlT 38.9 percent Cr203•
(b) A ohrom1te oonoentrate meeting Government
speoifioations of ~Lo.Grade B" was made by slime tab11ng.
(0) It was neoessary to grind the ore to 60.0 percent
I
minus 150 mesh to produoe a 41.04 percent Cr203 oonoentrate.
(d) Recovery by slime tabling is 10-0
(e) Middlings tram rougher tables, it retabled would
inorease the total recovery.
(t) Middlings tram cleaner tables would bring further
recovery.
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